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QUESTIONED BY A

MAYSUCK PASTOR

CandldnUHt for All Couiil) UIHccn Are

Aiiked to St«t« Tbclr Poiltlon oo

KltoStetntof InClrailw.
Letter.

OandldateH for Hip varloiiH county

ofllces WodiicHday received through

the iiihIIh clrculiir letters from Ruv. T.

r Kaiin, j.aHior ol' the MayBlick Bap-

tist church, askliiK them to make to

bim UttmentH on thotr poiltlon on

•ntoronnnt of the prohibition and the

•nndty dMeoratton lawi.

Tbt Iftter nplalni that action wan

tainn bjr thf reprsMntattvai ot Bap-

tist oburohei throughout Braclcen As-

ioolatlon at a recent Fifth Sunday

mMting held at Oerninntown and pas-

tors will make the same reciuest of all

candidates In all the countlca through-

out the entire association's district.

Considerable Interest is attached to

this request for a statement. The let-

ter mailed to the candidates today by

Mr. Fann does not lay that the an-

wifi will be made public but It does

Uf that parmlMion will be teken to

use the rapUet or the fftot that no re-

ply hu bean made.

yWN CHURCH MEMORIAL

SERVICES ON SUNDAY

.Xemoriiii Serrleei To Feature After-

noon ServlTce at Ghilftian Ghnreh

HMM^^eainr Snikj.

Hie onion memorial service in the

afternoon neit Sunday at the Chrlitian

church will be an outstanding event in

the church lite ot IbjiTlUe. The com-

munion will be.iwrTod at that hour

Two ipeolal musical numbers will fea-

ture the lerrice. Several prominent

laymen of the churches ot the city will

participate. Their ihort addreaiei will

add much to the hour. Dr. Snlvely the

chief speaker of the day will touch all

hearts with his great message.

The oration on, "The Old Daya, the

Old Ways and the Old Friends." Ijy a

great speaker will bo another attrac-

tion of the day.

This will be one ot the greatest days

in the religious life ot Maysvllle. Peo-

ple ot all creeds and ot none will be

present and will enjoy it The big din-

ner which jthe ladies are preparing

will not be least of all the good things

to be delighted In. All who attend

the morning service will be guests of

the church for dinner. The large cool

basement which Is being put Into first

class condition will assuru comfort.

FDXBBAL AT ELIZAVILLE
WEDHTESDAY .MOllXlXi

The funeral of Mrs. Lucy Darnall,

former local citizen, who died at the

home of her dans'iler at I.«'inca3tpr.

Ky., was held this mornins at the

EllzavlUe cemetery In Fleming county

with services by Dr. John Barbour, of

the Presbyterian church. Many local

friends attended.

Wn.L ATTBHD BIG
NBWFOBT OEBBMONIAL.

Several local Odd Fellows are plan-

ning to attend the big ceremonial of

the Royal Purple degree of Patriarchal

Odd Fellowship which will be held by

the Newport Encampment on Friday

evening. A very large class is to be

Inltiatsd.

m chudbem bhtebtain.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Holton Key entertained their little

friends with a party and danco at the

beautiful home of their parents In For-

est avenue Tuesday evening. .\ tiw^\

delightful ovenini; was spent by the

youngsters.

NEW colobed school to

be dedicated nr mi.

James Hicks, progressive colored

merchant ot Mayslick, was in Mftys-

vlUe Wednesday on business and an-

nounced that the beautiful new col-

ored school building recently complet-

ed at Mayslick will be dedicated on the

third Sunday In July with appropriate

services. Efforts are being made to

procure some of the state's leading

educators to speak on this occasion.

The colored people ot the Mayslick

uelgbborhood are justly proud of tbelr

new bnilding.

FIB8T SniDAT SCHOOL PlCmC.

The first Sunday school picnic of the

season was given Tuesday by the Sun-

day school ot the Presbyterian church

at Beechwood Park and scores of

youngsters were in attendance. A
splendid time was had by all. The pic-

nic which began at 3 o'clock closed at

BUS down.

LARGE CALF.

One of the purebrort rowt on the

County Infirmary farm has Just given

birth to a calf weighing 108 pounds.

I

THAT BPSma OOTJOH

Our OOUOH SYRUP will stop a bark, drive a hiok, re- _
move a husk, take the frog out of your throat, kill a ho(a)ne

and laitly keep yon tnm a eoffla.

AND ONLY 25 0BHT8. S

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD STREET DRUG STORE.

STORY AS TOLD IN

HOpUIOOD
XllH Hills Correspondent Tells Story

Of Flemlnc County Harder

b niBbir le***

There have been many stories told

of the murder of William Collins In

Flemln county last week but the fol-

lowing as told by Muses' Mills cor-

respondent of the Flemlnt; (iazctte Is

probably most nearly correct:

Wednesday evening on Stockton

creek 'Wm. Collins had some trouble

with Wm. Snblltt and on Thursday

morning Collins went to 'Squire Muse

td get -warrants tor Sublitt, Arthur

Morrison and his (Collins') wife,

Chloe Collins. On leaving Musee he

said he was going to Wm. Dyer's home

on Stockton, and when near Richmond

Royse's house on Stockton ho was shot

and killed by Arthur Morrison.

John Humphries who was an eye

witness to tho shooting says that he

heard someone talking in tlic woods

and on going to see who It was found

Arthur Morrison, who invited him to

have a drink ot whisky with him. in

a few minutes they were Joined by

Collins' wife who came down through

the woods. After talking a few min-

utes Collins came along carrying a

double-barrel shotgun. He walked up

and asked his wife and Morrison If

they were having a good time, and

Morrison told him to put the gun

down, which he was holding In a

threatonlnp manner, and started as If

to walk around his wife and Morrison.

Humphries at this time seeing hostili-

ties were about to begin got behind a

tree. He says the opening shots were

fired so close together that he could

not tell who fired first After the

shooting was over Collins was dead

with ftve bullets in him and Chloe Col-

lins had a gun shot wound in her arm

between her wrist and elbow. Morri-

son escaped without injury and was

reported as being seen next day on

Stockton, heavily armed.

PEOPLE HELLO;
ANOTHER FBEE CONCERT.

We are going to give a concert on

tlie band stand Fiidny night by the

Horseshoe Band. The fifth number;

watch for It; liear it; tell the manager

how they did on It.

This number .5 was sent to the mtn>

ager by his friend Ben Bloom, of Now

York, the Senior Band plays It. Now

the Junior will attempt to do the same.

It's "Uammy." It's popular. It's "Mam-

mv." Bo hear "Mammy" Friday nteht.

MASON COUNTY MEN IN-

VOLVED JNN0TLE66ING

Men Arrested in Fleming County for

Bootlegfinr Are From Hason

GRAVES COUNTY IN-

VESTIGATES CHARGES

OF OFFICIAL GRAH

cihchnati m.vrkets.

Wlio Bears the Heaviest

Syrden ef Suimer?
• THB HOUSEWIFE," 18 TBI UNAmMOUl

YBtDXOTI

URf UOBTIN HER BQBSIIII.

Wednesday, June 22.

Cattl»-«n, slow and ateady; Bulls,

steady; Calves, closing 60 cenu low-

er, late tops, $10.

Hogs—4949, clOBing steady; Heavy,

$s.25(S)8.75; Mixed and Uedlvsis M.76

;

Lights and Pigs, |9; Boughs, 17.26;

SUgs, $5.

owENs-nnnmBBD.

Miss Dtan Owens, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. C. Owens, ot Tolssboro,

and A. Lloyd Tumlpseed, son of Prof.

and Mrs. C. E Tumlpseed, of Rector-

vllle, were married at the Tolesboro

Methodist cliiiirli. Wednesday morning

The yonug couple will make Lancas-

ter, Ohio, their home.

The Fleming Qazette says:

Monday morning at an early hour

Deputy Sheriff Jackson brought to Jail

here Jake Frazure and another man
who refused to give his name. Ernest

Crawford, from Mason, also had been

arrested but escaped. Crawford Is un-

der indictment here tor gambling and

Is also charged with vlol^ng the

liquor laws. lYasure is wanted on nu-

merous charges of violating ihe liquor

laws. The parties were arrested at

Frazure's home In Muses precinct, and

with them wa.s found five gallons of

moonshine liquor. Frazure having

been convicted on previous oharnes is

now upon conviction subject to Im-

prisonment In the penitentiary. The

impression Is strong already that

prison sentences and not fines are ne-

cessary to reach the moonsblnlnK

traflic and Hauor law Rotations

Fines can easily be paid b)j the sale

of moonshine whisky. The bartles at

Frazure's house as well as can be

learned at the time of the arrest were

Crawford, one named Hltt and one

named Tliaxtoii, who docline<l to give

his name at first. All are said to bo

from Mason county and are supposed

to have been there for the purpose of

petting moonshine. Jake had just

arrived with the stuff In suit cases

when the rail was made. While the

officer was looking after the bunch and

trying to guard the liquor Crawford

made his escape out the back door.

Hltt gave bond while Fraiure and

Thaxton were lock eup in Jail.

COUNTY COCBT.

In the MSson County Court Wednes-

day the following orders were made:

The inventory a^d appraisement of

the personal estate of IVances A.

Blair, deceased, was filed and or-

dered to be recorded.

Janle and Amos Pumpelly were ap-

pointed administrators of L. Ii. Pum-

pelly, deceased, and qualified as Such

with J. T., G. A. and B. B. Pumpelly as

sureties on bond.

\V. L. Woodward, M. E. Galbralth

and E. T. Kirk were appointed to ap

praise the personal estate ot R. B.

Pumpelly, deceased.

.VRS. JENNIE TABS NELSON
DIES AT BICHMOND,

Relatives here were advised Wed-

nesday of the death Tuesday ot Mrs.

Jennie Tabb Nelson at the home of

Mrs. Shelby Hamilton at Richmond

Ky., after several weeks' illness. Mrs

.Velson was 70 yeara of age and was

born at Dover, where she made her

home until about a year ago when she

went to Richmond to make her home

with Mrs. Hamilton, her adopted

daughter. Mrs. Kelson was a cousin

of Mrs. Thomas P. Anderson and Mrs

A. F. Curran, of this city and has nu-

merous other relatives in Usysvllle

and Mason county.

RU88ELt—KlLOl'S.

Vs} field Considerably Excited Over
IntestlgaUons .Now Beelng

Made Into Allcfed

(iraft

.Mayfleld, Ky., June? — Tho
Graves county gniii,| jury lias examin-
ed many wItnesseB since yesterday In

efforts lu unravel the sensational

"night riders" bribe Ungle, but no In-

dictment has yet been returned.

Art Brand, candidate for Sheriff,

who was attacked on the court house
lawn by Commonwealth's Attorney

Ben Adams, following rumors that

Brand, as a "fixer", had paid Adams
a $2,006 bribe not to push the prosecu-

tion in the tobacco chute burning

cases, Is still missing and has not

yet testified before the Jury, Friends

Insist he is at lionie of a relative In

the county.

Judge Bunk Gardner, in vigorous in-

structions to the grand Jury yesterday,

when 2,000 persons Jammed the court

house ,told that body that, If reports

were true, either Brand should be In-

dicted tor taking money under false

i)retenses or the Commonwealth's At-

torney should be indicted, If he re-

ceived the bribe fund.

Members of the comniiltco of the

fonrty-four so-called "nlt;lil-ridlnR"'

ili'fendants. who say that tiie money
was paid to Brand on his assurance

that he could "fix" Adams, have ap

peared before the Jury.

A special Commonwealth's Attorney

is directing the investigation, Adams
denies emphatically that he received

the bribe. Brand disappeared from iiis

room here after the tight

Judge Gardner told the grand Jury

that "fixers" had helped block Justice

in Graves county for years and urged

a general inquiry into the practices

iNIBniMMnnUlNEN
TKr tmEUMM VM
Moving Van Ik lleld-np Near Cevlof«

ton By Men Who Tklik It

Whisky Tmrt.

The whisky thieves had one put over
on them near Covington Tnssday
night They mistook a moving van tor

a truck laden with whisky and held

It up on the BikdlHU pike Just opposite

the home ot Dr. David Stephens, Ken-
ton County Coroner.

Bert lUch, who operates a movlnt,'

«an and storage business In Cuvlnr^tun

was driving north on the .M.ullson piki!

from Danville, Ky., to which place be

had moved a Covington ftunily Tuee*

day morning.

When within four miles ot Coving-

ton a big touring car coming in the

opposite direction from which Rich

was driving stoppsd within a few hun-

dred feet ot Rich's vehicle. Six men,

all bandlshing revolvers and carrying

flashlights, leaped from the car and

coninumdcd Rich to Stop and hold vp
his hands.

"Where is the whisky?" the leader

of the gang said to HIch.

"I have none." was Kii h s n'ply.

"Don't givo us that stuff." another

gunman said.

The bandits ordered Rich from hU
driving seat While two of the rob-

bers held pistol's at Rich's head, the

others went inside the moving van In

search ot whisky.

They returned In a few minutes and

ordered Rich to drive on. Rich upon

reaching Covington reported tho af-

fair to the Police Department who iin-

modiately began a search. Ilicli said

that after the bandits ri'li';i:'''l tiiiii

they got back Into their machine and

proceeded in the direction of Sanford-

lown.

oiblkhls man
WHO UKOMiKI) HEH.

Chicago, June 22. — Crying, "you
wronged be," Lucy Ilosatti, 15, shot

Guy De Peso, 48, married and the

father of five children. DePeso w
taken to a hospital, where he died In

a short time. The girl, according to

the atory she told tho police, had been

lying in wait for DePeao all night. He
was on his way to hU home In Chi-

cago Heights, only a block away from
the scene of the shooting. Tho girl

had hidden herself In a doorway. When
De Peso had reached tho doorway, she

sprang out. "Vou wronged me," she

cried, "and you lied. Pray to God, for

now Is your time to die."

nRITISll KlXfi VISITS 1REL.\.M».

Helfast, June 22. — Belfast Is an

armed camp. Roofs bristle with ma-
chine gun muzzles. Giant armored alr-

idanes are circling low over the city.

Ten thousand uniformed troops and
as many police and secret agents line

the streets. Crowds estimated at over

100,000 watched the procession ot the

British Ung and queen trom the pier

to the city hall, where the formal

opening of the Ulster Parliament took

place, and then to Ulster Hall, where

a formal reception was held. The
troops stood shoulder to shoulder

along tho entire route, aud were sep-

arated from the crowd by a lieavy

railing.

.Mrs Henry Lloyd and son, of Lex-

iniiton, arrived here Tuesday for a

visit with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.

M. Frazee, of Market street

RECEPTION IS GIVEN

THORSDAY EVENING

TOKJ^MMANDER
All ArrungemenU Are complete! fir
Orand Bcocptiun and Dance To B*
flhMBy Mu}sillle eonauailUj

.\o. lu Thursday.

All arrangements are now entirely

completed for the grand receptloa aad
dance to be given at the MMeale
Temple Thursday evening by Mays-
vllle Commandery No. 10, KBlgbtt
Templar in honor of Bmlnent Sir 8.

P. Browning, Grand Commander ot the

Grand Commandery ot the state ot

Kentucky, a member ot the local oom>
mandery.

Iiivilatlonn liuvo 'joen Issued to

many miislde tho fraternity and Invi-

tations have been extended through

tho lodges to the members of the vari-

ous Masonic bodies. Although the af-

fair Is given by the Commandery,
every Mason and his family is cor>

dially invited and expected to be pres-

ent to pay due respect to the highest

omcor in the highest branch ot York
.Masonry in Kentucky.

The reception will begin at 9 o'clock

and Inst for one hour after which

there will be dancing until midnight.

Tlie music comniiiti'.' has made ar-

lahK'Mi'.riiis for a .iiili-ndid Maysvllle

rrhestra to furnish music during both

tlio reception and da ice and it is ex-

pected that this reception aud dance

win be one of tho most successful af-

fairs of the entire year.

Many Masons from lodges through

this section of the state are expected

to be in attendance as well as the local

people.

niSASTBOUS FIBE AT
JnODLETOlVN THIS MOBNINO

.Middlolowii, O., June 22 — Hun-
ilriMls of persons ,clad only In their

nif;lit clothes, wimc routed out of their

liomcB, early today, when Ihc b:.;>',('Ht

firo hero In ten .M'ars destroyed the old

ritus paper mill building. In the heart

of the city, and threatened to spread

through the surrounding district

Every piece of fire ftpparatns In the

city was brought to the scene, and

firemen volunteer helpers found their

labor greatly Increased by small

blazes stnrteil by l)rand9 from tho mill

conflagration, .\fic- tho mill fire had

nearly burned Itself out. today, and

I I streams of water were hcin" played

upon the ruins. It was estimated that

the damage would reach $86,000.

Mrs. J. F. Morgan and daughter,

Hazel, leave Wednesday afternon for

Cincinnati to visit her daughter, Mrs.

Rufus Miller.

A POWER WABHINO MACHINB

WILL HELP! COME AND WE'LL OIVE YOU

THK NAMES OF SOME DEUGHTED 0WMEB8.

WB HAVI BOTH TBI fLROHBB AHD

T01IM;fOB

MIKE ftEOWN
^ The Square Deal Man

ol Square Deal Square.

WOULD PAT FBHSIO.NS
EVERY MOMH.

Under the provisions of a bill passed

Tueeday by the Federal House and

sent to the Senate, all Federal pen-

sion would be paid monthly b> the

tntaro, iattead of quarterly.

BIU lOTDTO HOME.

ne xaysvUle lodga ot nks Is today

movtag fim the llato IfatloMi bank

fenflttw to thair mv qiutM la the

Turn Bvreaa bnflding in Bast Second

street It will be several days before

the new quarters are In condition.

NOTICE K. OF C.

A special called meeting of Mays-

vllle Council, KnighU of Columbus

will be held at the hall In Market

street Wednesday evening at 7:30

o'clock and a full attendance of the

members is desired.

PR. fJRIWES TO BE
BCRIED IX .>I,tBYLA?iD.

The funeral of Dr. L. A. Grimes will

be held at the h ^me at Concord Thurs-

day mornlnc at Ui oVlock. The lx>dy

wlllbetak ; K t Md., for burial

OEOBGE LOANE TFriEB
DISS AT LOS ANGELES.

Los Angeles, Calif., June 21. —
George Loane Tucker, 49, one of the

first snoeesafnl motion picture dlrect-

of *Tte ISnele

Mrs. B. N. Adair, of Indianapolis, ar-

ir a vMt

Miss Elexene Porter Russell, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Carolyn Russell, and Mr.

Chris Fred KUgus, ot Lexington, were

married at the home ot the bride's

mother In Bast Third street this after-

noon by Btr. W, D. Welbum, paator of

the First M. 1. Church, South.

S THE HDME UT qUALITT.CLDTHEa |

Hot Weather CLOTHES
|

LOOKING

BOffCOI COiOBBV BDnOB O DEAD

June 22. — General

Charlaa R Taylor, editor and publish-

er of the Boston Globe, died at his

home today. He had been fairly active

until recently, but two shocks within

a week of each other preeeeded the

end. Ha ma 71 yaais OM.

It

FOB IFOBT OB FOB BUHNIM - HIN WANT OOMFOBT-

ABLE COOL OLOTRES THESE DATS. WE HAVE THEM IN

PALM BEACHES AND TROPICAL WORSTEDS. WE CAN FIT

^OU, WHITBSE YOU BE STOUT, THIN, SHORT OR TALL.

HBBB YW QBT IMBBFBWUVB SUMIIIB 0L0TBI8 THAT

J aiVE YOU THE APPEARANCE YOU WANT.

0 BUMMKB saan, uwdbbwbab, hom, xm.

iD. Hechinger & Co.
{ Incorporated

I

Knitted SPORT CAPES
Smart and Different

No donbt yonVe noticed how smart the woman look who are wearing knitted Capes and have decided that yon muit hvn

one. Our newly arrived groap ia matt iavittag. A snIm of §ittfm ia ooBtnMrtbtf oolor, bocdaiiat tht llsrtaig sUrt Moonte for

the clevanMaa of than.

' ' "IT'S AN ILL WIND THAT BLOWS NO ONE OOOD.' ^ ' '

This hot weather is sure fine for you bathers. The hotter it gets the better the water feels when yon take your first dip.

There are so many people over on the sand bar that yon mnet look attractive. We have just the Bathing Suit, Cap and Slippara

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE we bare aatabUahed a SHOE aHZHDia PABLOB b on Sue DipsrtmMit A good plkM for

Ladies and Gentlemen to get a shine. " i
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The human mind, unless rigidlyy disciplined »nd kept under

coniUnt re.traint, whether a ainglo or a double ira.y sysu in. ha. an

inveterate tend, ncy to fly off at a Ungent. A eaac in p.m.t ..c.iirnd

. on Disannamcit Suiiday xvl.cn a distiM(,'iiish.'.i pr.-acher in N.-w K.fK

aaid that it would be cou>iafrcd highly n.pn-lR.nsiblc for a mm wi I.

a family d. pendinK upon him to neglct to carry any insurance, on

the other liiin.l, man uho spont O'J per cont. o£ hU income for in-

iurance would be regarded as irrespousiblc.

He applied the HlMtration to the national govcmmLDt. wl.ic h, ii.-

dclared, is , xsi.fnding !)3 per cent, of its annual receipts ou war.

while only 7 per cent, is spent on civil gov.Tinuent and its van. .1

a($^jtii« which concern the development and progress of the countr>

''aiid its ])i'opli'.

The statement is made by other commentators that tlie Ro^-ern-

ment spent last year for war purposes more than five biU.on .l-lbirs.

while tho total of thr> nppropriations for ordinary government pur-

<• poses was about four hundred million dollars.

Those who thus put the case fail very oft.-n to modify tln ir state-

ments bv i.ointinu' out that of the vast sum of five bUlion dollant uini

more, only a fifth is devoted to national dofenHe, the balance ffoi.i'.'

to liquidate the debt imposed by wars nli eady fousibt.

W still owe twenty-four billion doUars on account of the latent

war in which we hav.; engaged, and the interest alone is on billion

two hundred million dolars annunlly, i;. s;,]es tliis we must pay for

the insurance of ex-service men, care for their dependents where ilu'^

have lost their lives, rehahilitate those who are sick and disabled,

pay enormous .suuis to the lailroa.ls operated and danuit-'ed by tlu'

government, satisfy innumerable claims filed in Washington, and

cover the appalling losses dnc to the Shipping Board muddle.

It is not rniite candid to say that the (-nvernmpnt is spending !»:!

per cent- of its income on war without making these re8er^•ation8.

Moreover, it is quite fitting to suggest that if we are called upon to

pay these staggerinpr sums eaeh year to meet the demands made by

wars already finished, with the world in its present state of mind if

may be prudent to spend another fraction to insure ourselves ii'raiiist

the next war, which, judging from our own history seems about as

certain to eventuate as any future experience that the nation can

Haticipate.—Lexington Leader.

Some of our taxpayers are wondering what would become of the

money saved from the schcritT's tsalai-y in llie even that all candidates

agreeil to I lie MIL'"' M if Fiselil ( (lllVt.

Crowell's Dental Parlor

1VD& LOT
mam muTBSToci

of LlY* Itarii Sbortaire

llOiM-of Bik

ff» Pat Up OMk

Loulivllle, Ky. — How neiioui the

ItvMtook iltuatl9n of ilio country Is at

the prsstDt time niny lio Rulhored from

tbt movemmt of tlie Morcan banking

interssta awl other flaaoelal instltu

Uoos of the eooatrjr to ereaU a fund

of tM,000,000 to be loaned la an eOort

to rehaMlltate the Industry. A large

peroeatage of tbU money is expected

10 be loadned In the loutb where the

liveetock Induitry U of the flrHt mag-

iiltudo und iiroiiilHeH wllli iiropT en-

coumKomcnt lo liecdiiii' lt« inoul Im-

portant builnoHK.

A percentage of thiH money It Is

probable will eome to Kentucky to be

disbursed among farmers for uac in

this field. In this conoectlon emphusis

Is being laid bjr experts upon the nc-

ceiiity of the farmer producing only

the better grade livestock In order t«

get the Inrgofit possible return on iiix

inveniniont .Support by the United

States (Jovcrtimenl to the Parmer's

Fli'ilcr .Sire Smiles lieiiiK liold by the

I.oulsvlllo LIvesldck KxclmnRe and

tho Kentucky Pure lirci l.lvcHiock .\s-

soclatton la the most Important ni<i>

being taken In this direction.

The second of the sates to be held

in this series will be the auctioning

off of 200 pure bred bucks and ewes

and 2.000 high grade ewes at the Bour-

bon Stork Y.-irds on August 11. In tho

sale of imreljred rcplstered bulls on

.Tune L' Uie v, i.lesl (lislriliution Of the

iiniiniilti in Knnnicky w:is obtained. It

Is liopcd 10 (ihtiiln the hiiiiie reBulls

with the sheep sale. All the animals

at this sale will be guaranteed as rep-

reeented and the prices, as at the boU

ale whore they were anasiagir

wilt bo made «ir tk

HldVTO

TUii DAY OF THEODOttK
Boonmrg iNAueuiAfimr.

What a day It wu, tbut nmuKurai

day! As usual, the "personal " came

so much Into It The night before, Mr.

.lobn Hay sent bim a ring with a part

of the lookM Liaooln's hah* wbleb he,

John Hay, bad out from the martyred

Prcsideat'S brow. I bave nerar known

my brother to receive a gitt.fOr Which

he cared so deeply. To wear that ring

(III I lie clay of his own Inauguration as

IToHldoMi of the rnllod States, elected

to tlie oOlcn bv llie free will of tlie

ireal Ainericiiii people, wiih to lilni.

tierhnpM. tlio lll^llOKl riillllnicnt of his

.Icslre.i. The day dawned noinhre and

clouded, but with Kunllnht flltcrlnR

through Ihe clouds, and tho cereinon-

ics were fraught to those of u« who

loved him so dearly, with the deepest

solemnity. The Vice Pmldent taking

hiH oath m the Senate Chamber, the

arrival of the Bnpreme Court In that

chamber, the glittering uniforms of

the foreign ambassadors and their

suites, the appoanince of the Presi-

dent-elect, our withdrawal to the

porch of the Capilol. from whldi bo

was to make Ills iiiausiiral address-

all of this ronialiiR Indelibly Impressed

!ipon my mind. His solemn .ardent

words as he dedicated himself afresh

lo the service of the country, the great

crowd straintalg to hear each gentence

the eager attitude of his guard of

honor — his beloved Riugh Riders —
made a poignant picture never to be

forgotten. An eye-witness of the scene

wrote as follows: "Chief Justice Pull-

er with his beautiful white hair and

hta long, ludlcial gown administered

the aoath, and Rooaevelt repeated it so

loudly that he oould be heard In eplte

0 ftbe wind. Id fact the wind rather

Ided to the Impresslvonees than

ethorwlse, as it gave the I>resldent a

ekaboe to throw back his shoulders to

resist it, and gave you a wonderful

feeling of streagtb that went splendid-

ly with tko speech ttsOtt, The tpoech

was ithort, and was mainly a pIsa for

the Teaeo of Justloo' m eompared

with the 'Peace of the Coward.' It was

very stirring. The applause' wu tre-

mendoim " — From "My Brother Theo-

dore Roosevelt — Home Life In the

White House," by Corrlne Koosevelt

Robinson. 1 iithc July Scrlbner.

Both syphilis and gonnorrboa tnny

cause blindness, says the U. S. Public

Health Borrioe, the first usually

through inheritance and the second by

Infection of the new-bom child. The

latter may become blind hi a single

day If the attending doctor has tailed

to cleans Its eyes with a few drops of

a one per cent, solution of silver ni-

trate. Most states have for some time

required this treatment. Six inure—

Idaho, Missouri, Nevada, New .Mexico,

Oklahoma and Texas—passed laws re-

quiring It at their latest legislative

sessions. Doctors falling to obey these

laws are liable tor damages If blind-

ness to the new-bom results. Insist-

ence on the treatment will practically

remove this source of bimdness.

Notice of Sale

Home Place of Late Dr. E, G.

GERMANTOWN, KY.,
*

OFFERED FOR SALE TO THE HIGHEST BIDDEE AT 10:80 A. M.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28th

Also pasture lot in front of same, possession given March 1st, 1922.

Also offer for sale the farm of the late Dr. E. 0. Dimmitt on the

Germantown pike, half way between Oennaotown and Maysville,

consisting of 160 ACRES, more or less at 2 p. m. TUESDAY, JUNE

28tb. Privilew given for seeding and possession given March 1, 1922.

• JAMB8 B. BOSS, Admr.

H. 0. HAWKINS, Auctioneer.

Ruggles

Ruggles Campmeetlng will be held

om July 28th to Ausust 7th.

Dr. George Hugh Blrney will be tbo

evangelist. Dr. Fort special Sunday

school methods man. T. B. Ashley

leader. Twenty-five or more

Kentucky preachers will be heard

during the meeting.

Hotel, confectionery, barber and

baggage room, auto park and stable

privileges will be let on the Fourth.

Hotel will be refurnished, maUng it

very deshrable privilege. Auto park

he made better and safer. Send

11 bids on privileges or applications

or rooms to, JOHN R. BRODT, R. D.

, MaysvUle, Ky. TftF14Jun-tf

will

Honest Dentistrsr ef First

Quality, Reasonable Prices
Whera you tbiolutely know 70a are getting tha bait—

where yonr doUan go the fartheit—where no mlireprcsente-

ttoni an made regarding work' or price.

Ask yonrfiritndathgy will laj OBOWELL'S iot the best

always.

PHONES

QffiBB 6SS

Hmi m
DR.W.C.CROWELL
HOUW-8 A. M. TO 8 P. M,

W/t VUT SECOND STBEST

AH Work

Biiarintee

10 Yeirs

nmiiiuiij

HIT

,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii|i

Your Nose
Will Verify

THE 8T0KV YOUR EYES TELL YOU

ABOUT IDLTOIIU BBBAD.

mLTOlIU BIIAD n "FUBUO UT'

SPIOTED" — DOZENS OF PATBmNI

ABE WATCHING ALL THE TIME.

IF YOU'RE "FUSSY" - MILTONIA

BBEAD V/AS INVENTED FOB*YOU!

fBULTI

^Graiuation Time is Near!!
HAVE YOU PUECHASED THAT PRESENT? IF NOT

00MB IN AMI) LOOK OVER OUB LABQE A880BMBNT OF

^ SUITABLE On|!l.

as, Stationery,

Eversbarp Pencils,

Fountain Pens t

AND 0THEB8 TOO NUMEB0U8 TO MENTION.

Don't Fail to see our unequaled line of Memory Books*

I We have been fortunate in obtaining a supply at low prioaa and

I you reap the benefit. Oome in and let ni ghow yott.

DENUZIE

9

I

BOOK STORE *

z JAMES COOPEII THOMAS, MaMfN. {

BEANS
You Will Want to Plant for Winter Use

Red Kidney,

White Kidney, Marrowfat

and the Nayy.

LcilK":- ^\ant Ails Pay.

I

New Goods Ini
At the NewM Stan.

LADUB SPORT HATS in White and Ooloci, aUT It^l I

I New LiM Hats, exquisite itylet, piioes right

Miw WAnn Aim BLOum,
Sheer Voile Waists, nicely trimmed 98 cents on Vf.
Georgette Waiita and Blousea, (2.98 on np.
New DreMM hi OrgndlN, nint Oiai^iiiuBi, 9mpm,

$4.98 on up,

Beautiful Silk Dresses $8.69.

Organdies for Dre3.se3, Blouses. Complete assortment,
any color, 25 cents on np.

New York Stare
B. BTIUIIIB, Fropriitar. Flmai fiZl. _

8^0n Savings

STATE' NATIONAL BANK

We sell First Mortgage Bonds taken

onlConservative Values.

The S I ATE TRUST COMPANY
Germs, says the U. S. Public Health doesn't pay. Well, it doesn't pay doc-

Service, are usually a hand to mouth tors and grave-diggers, says the U. S.

affair. Better wash up. Public Health Service. Be sanltanr;

Some people say that sanitation seek health before you need it

MISS BESSIE HMSINS
Aluminum

Coffee Percolatox

Given iwiy for a few houif of th<
pare time of th.; kiddies. Send
3c itamp And ri.ime of your grocer
and 1 will lend fuU detaita.

JOI1N H. ROHSENBBRGER

Maker sf Ladies' Garmiits

Millinery and Men's Shirts

PIniellS 117 Wist FeirtI Street

Tlie Way

You Feel
Is a matter of the kind

of food you eat. Don't

overload that poor over-

worked stomach of yours

this hot weather—give it

mora pur* fooda—like

Traiel's

BREAD
For initance, with milk.

Cash
Does not mean tomathing cold and nnhelpfnl. In time

of mod, it ia about tha warmeit and moit helpfal thing

yoaoaahav*.

When 70a have loma of yfkalt ii oallad "Gold Oaih" in

Bank yoa art in a petition to provide yonr wanti, pr»-

teot yonr other property and piok oif bargains. Cash

ii the greateit bargain getter known to business. Let

ui help you save soma. Put it into our Savings Depart-

ment and we will pay you 3 per cent, interest and you

will always have it available for immediate use.

You can have no better friend or helper than some

"Oold Cash" in our Bank. I

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
OOmmiD BANK Aim tbuot oohpamt.

We hare a (eed sanlr. lo Ml
riantlBf Beaas. A feed lime aew te

year >a(«Dt places filled.

Late loaatees, Caktafc aa i

(era.

>ellieai^fifbafi»e%

Met
hj

• •to

C p. OlErcRiOH & BRO.

Phone 152.

Market Strut FlorisU

IShoes I Hats
j BELOW COST
• All Hats must be sold by July Iste

•WONEERFUL BARGAINB in every

• department of our store.

iHaysYillfi Suit & Dry goods Co.

S AXAOBD BT Mt. !• L. HOmiOA

I
24 West Second Street

I Store Closes at 6 P. M. Exeept Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's

Spend the 4tli of July KKS Boys Band



niursdi^, June 28» at Opera House.

Midsummer
Madnessrrs coMG!

Admission 25c
Conrad Nagel
Louis iWilson

Lula Lee and
Jack Holt

See
'PrS.«"Pon't Forget the Fourth of July, the Big C#l»br>tioa atB—dhwood PTk, BOTB BAjjTL

eanne Price

vlth that war. he sailed for the United
ftj,«.|wwy

^ *<"->"''Bn»'»

States .and kept on looking until we ^ twanty-foor. There to bMlth reaultlng from inmaltar}-

went Into the World War and once
^nj,tj,ing fMdMMng about luoh big working oonditloni and to hhvc menu-

more he became a Midler. Then one
1^,,^,,^ ^^.^^ ^^^^ ^nly con- facturer. from IncurrlnK d.UniH from

riay, on leave, be aaw the gin at
^.^^.i^^^i telephoning. But prob- .lunmKos It Is luc'sun i u<r i\w I'liblic

HrlghtonBeaohlThtotlmehewonhcr
^^^j^ ^^^^^ ,50,000 of that dally mil- ik,,i,i, .survk-.. u. fvamii... i,i,y ,lcttlly

nnd thejr were married. Hewaasta-
nm, ^.^olUm. -nh! my gOAh (or words i,(„|, Hm woi kinHi iIh. plant In

Honed at Fortres. Monroe and after
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,

aeveral montha, he got leave to go
^jj^y |^ .

home. He failed to return, probably •

'

_uy_
deciding that ho luul waited long

; „. „„,
enouKh to bo nbl. to set.l.. down at

.^be baldhoaded ^Wj^^*

tiob of the BUto laland immigration

offiotabi In barring Salvatore Ippolito

from entering the ooimtry becauie of

baldness. They are wondering 1( by

chance It may become a cause of de-

portatlon as well.

LVCY JEA^fNB PRICE.

New York. — Nobody In this whole

wide land (You fian't teU It "broad"

any more without having some pun-

ster Interrupt you) Is more srateful

for the outlook of business llirlvlng

comedy has nolhliiH on that so far as

the chorus gir lU concerned,

j

—NT—
,

Its iinlty hard to wait eighteen

years and i-earch two continents to get

A new lyiiu of aeroplane, almost the

rountcriiurt of a luxurlouH pa-isfiiMor

nutumobile, operalod by a Kreuch air-

line, seats four passengers In a limou-

sine saloon Using n motor Of ooy

2:!U-hor8epowcr, this new machine cov-

ers 100 miles an hour.

next autumn than are the chorus girls tlio girl ycu waul to marry and then

of the shows Just closed and closing, have your romance end in au arrest

Beautiful June Is liable to he a sad for A. W. 0. L. That's the sad story

homo. And

Into the arms of the law by speeding 1

his automobile the other day, be would

hs settled there still. |

—NY—
BngUah needlework of the time of

Charlea I U on exhibition at the Daw-

son Galleries. Many a famous lady

worked industriously at her embroid-

ery during that period and the results

of her work nrc truly marvelous to us

month for them. There Isn't enough

summer tim eohorusing to take the

place of the winter atfalra that stack

the scenery quietly in a storAouse.

of

was arrested here

Eighteen years ago,

But they are being rapidly absorbed
|
was a lieutenant In the Oreek Royal

into New York fashion modelling, and ; Navy, he met an English girl, fell in

they are perfectly happy Uf walk
j

love with her, and tried to persuade

haughtily across the showroom for a her to marry him. He failed for the

change so long as the good little pay time and the girl returned to England,

envelope appears just the same at Ine Some time later, ho went there to find

week s end. At a fashion show put on her. She had gone to America, he was

the other day by one New York maker lold. .lust as ho was aliout to pursue

of women's clothes, $300,000 was her, ho was re-called for service in the

on the production. Mjiusicul llalkan war. Wlien he was through

Venereal diseases arc diseases, not

crimes, says the U. 8. Public Health

Service. Many people have been In-

fected innocently or In very early

The Incidence of the disease In

boys of sevesteen Is very high.

phone which they woik Some luauufactur

ers and many workineii fear i xanilna

tlOD, believing thai it will be used to

make trouble for them, and not realiz-

ing that undiscovered defects In either

plant or man will surely lead to seri-

ous reults. To such the Public Health

Service says that it is strictly neutral

and that It will not "tell Ules." lU

oblect Is to Improve the health of the

men and to enable the factory to save

money by making Its employees

healtliy by giving them healthy work-

ing conditions.

The value of properties accumulated

by John D. Rockefell. r amounts to ap-

proximately $1,500,000,000.

Geo. C. Devine
OPT».>IETRIST

of this f;eneriili(>M —or tills aue. Tlio

Lieut, Marcus Sawarfoa, graduate
j

numbers of dllTeieat kinds of ''""'"'^

of the Oreek Military Academy, who; are lu'illitudlnons and it was not un-

the other day. I
common to crowd so many of tliem

when Sakartos into an Inch sp;'ce iluii it takes a mag-

nifying glass to distinguish them all.

Purses, carpets, bags, and all sons
^

of things are In the collection, among ored that both the suddenness and tlie

them a pair of white satin sleeves em-

broidered In gold by Queen Anne
—NY-

More than 1,000,000 telephones are

I'rofessor Hayniond I'l arl, of the I".

I'ulilic liealtli Service, lias dlscov-

apent

destruotlvencBS of the first flue epi-

demic coincides significantly with the

normal death rate from heart diseases

In many American cities. It does not

Installed In New York City, with B,- so coincide with the death rate of any

DOO.ooo miles of wires, and 4,250,000 other Important disorder. The Infcr-

calls made every day. More than a I ence to obvtena.

^ich one ofyour
neighbors gets the

best mileage (Kit cf
his tires ?

THE U. & U8CO TREAD
Km to the U. & Usco Tiwid. whh a
long-MtsbUshtd sundard of service

among motorists who have an eye to

value, as wall as to price. Whilu sell-

ing for less than the other tires in the

U. S. Fabric line, the Usco has earned

ftpatation for quality and depand-

aMs scenemy whtek to BM eisssdsd bf

aagr lin ia ita am,

kVERY once in a while you hear a motorist say as he

kicks a rear tire with an admiring foot, "there's a lucky

_ ri" Give him a chance and he'll tell you all about it.

And then you'll find that what he calls "luck" is simply his

first experience with a quality standard tire.

It all comes to this—buy a U. S. Tire anywhere

in this country and you get definite, predictable

value for your money no matter what weight car

you drive.

The man who has been guessing: his way through

"overstocks," "discontinued lines," "job lots" and the

like, will find it refreshing to talk with the local U. &
Tire dealer who is concentratizti OO a fullt com*

pletely sized line of U. S. Tires.

For the first time he will hearsome straight quaUty

tire Aic^s—and get the diffwence

between chance and certainty in

tire buying.

The U. S. Tires he sees in stock are

ireih, live tires. They come direct to the

dealer from his neigbboring Factory

Branch.

There are 92 of these Branchet estab-

lished and maintained bgr tlie U. a Tin
makers.

Giving your dealeracuntlnuous ntovlng

stock of new, fresh tires built on Oa
certainty of quality £rat every time

5ii5aJi n»'*""

United States Tires
United States & Rubber Compai^

- Klin Keith Motor Car Co., Haysville, Ky.; Ilr. I. J. Buncan, K).

Hr. HkL Skias, tow, m.; Ik. N. L BriHl), Svdis, Kj.

Try a |.edger Want A». It Pays.

Practice llnilto dto dluKnoallcatlnB

and correcting dvfeots of eyesight by

the fitting of proper glasses.

MAT8TILLB. KENTUCKY,

OVeefe BalldlDff, Up Stain,

For
foaming

THE OINTUt

OF ATTRAOHON

the childrsa ii ipaiUing,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Till' I'ublic Ledger's charge for political announcements are: For

ilistrict offices, $15; county ofliees, $10; city olliecs, $,'>. Candidates

will pleaae bear in mind that rule is CASH with order for insertion.

For Connty Jndge

Tbe Public Ledger is authorised to

announce L. M. COLLlS as a candi-

date for the office of COU.NTY JI DOE

of Mason county, subject to the action

of the voters at the Demooratio pri-

mary, August 6th.

The Public Ledger is auUioriied to

announce U. P. I'UIIMKLL as a candi-

jdate for rc-eioction to the office of

COUNTY juuut; of Mason county,
'
subject to the acUon ot the votara of

the RepubUcan party at the August

primary.

I

For Slierif)'.
1

The Public Lodger ia aulUoi izwd to

nnn„nn« \V. A. UOW.Nl.NO Ot thO

For County Attorney
Tlio Public Ledger is authorized to

announce \V. H. REES as a candidate
for re-election to the olllce ot COI N
TY ATTORNEY, subject to the actlmi
ot the Democratic voters In the An
gust primary.

For Kcprcscntallic.

Tbe Public Ledger is auiliorized to

announce HBNSLBY c. Hawkins as

a oandldate for RBPRESBNTATivii:
In the General Auembly of Kentucky
from Mason county, subject to action
ot Democratic party In August prl'

mary.

creamy

Soda Water
Let them come to us for it,

where you nan be certain that

fresh fruit juices, pure cream and
sanitary handling infiure hasUbfol
drinks for the children.

How about yon? Stop in sad

SBFBE8H Y0UB8BLF

Everybody enjoys onr 8oda>

Elite Coniedonery

Fer Circuit Judge.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to
-— •

-- „„ fnr announce C. W. PULTON aa a candl-
Lewlaburg procinct, aa a candldat^^^^^^

j^^,^ JODOB of Mason.
iLe Democratic

""""'"^i'e^ '^'S- 1

bracken and Fleming counties subjec
nr of Mason county n w. .w«.v- ^^^^^ at the Demo-
iUK primary election

The Public Ledger lb aulborUed U)

announce MIKE BROWN as a candi-

date tor the DemooraUo nomination

for SHBRlKP of Mason county at the

approaching August primary.

The Public Ledger U authorised to

announce CAREY M. UEVORE as a

candidate lor SUBRUfi" of l\ asou

county Bubject te the acUon of the

Republican votera In the August pri-

Lory.

Fox lax CnmmlssloBer.

The Public Ledger Is authorUed to

announee W. i\ Si'mif W acwdl-

i)ata (or the Demooratio noosBauou

TcOUOT? COMMISSIONER

at the approaching primary election,

The Public Ledger U authorised 10

announce STANLEY BRADY as a can-

didate for the DemocraUo nominut>on

fM TAX COMMISSIONER ot W"""
county at the approaeUag August n 1-

mary. .

For county Commissioner.

Tbe Dubllc Ledger U authorUed to

announce MR. SCOTT yLETCHEU a"

r«uidldau tor COUNTY cuM.Mis-

BIONBB Ot Mason county, 8ubjt;ci lu

the aetUm ot the Kepubllcan primary,

August tth.

The Public Ledger la authorized to

announce MR. M. J- KLARITY as a

candidate tor COUNTY COMAllSblON-

m of Mason county, subject to the

action ot tho Democratic primary,

August 6th.

Tho Public Ledger Is authorised to

announce MR. EDWIN BYBR8 sa a

candidate for COUNTY COMJUSSION-

IB el Mason cowiQ*. anbject to the

ot the Deiuiofatio primary

Augnst 6th.

The Public Ledger la authorised to

announce JOHN B. FURLONG as a

candidate tor COUNTY COMMiSrilON-

BR of Mason county, subject to the

action ot the Democratto wttra at tho

August primary,

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce A. P. BRAAIEL aa a caudl-

dSte for COUNTY COMMISSIONER
from Dtotriot No. S, aubjeot to the ac-

Uon ot the Demooratio votm at the

August primary.

r«r Crantr Clarlu

The Public I/edger la autberlxed to

announce JAMES J. OWENS as a can-

didate tor reflection to the office of

COUNTY CLERK of Mason county,

subject to the action of the Democratic

voters at the August primary election

The Public Ledger Is authorised to

announce LESLIE H. SMOOT
candidate tor COUNTY OLBUC «i Ua-

soa eoonty. aaiiiaet te tte.aoMe* ot

the Deomonttio TOtm at tte Aas«at

prinarxi

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce ANDREW M. JANUARY as

a candidate for the office of COUNTY
CLERK of Mason county, subject to

;
the aoUon ot the RepnMlaaa toMb at

the Anguat primary

cratic Primary in August.

Tho Public Ledger la authorized to

announce C D. NEWELL as a candi-

date tor re^leotlon to the office of

CIRCtTIT JUDGB ot Maaon, Bracken
and Fleming counties aabject to ao-
Ion of the voters at tho Democratic
primary In August

For Circuit Clerk.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce JAMBS B. KEY as a candi-
date tor the Demooratio nomlnatloo
tor CLBRK OF THB CIROUIT COURT
ot Mason county at the approaching
primary election.

Tbe Public Ledger Is authorlied to

announce CUAS. a HOLLSTELN as a

oandldate tor tbe Democratic nomina-
tion tor OLBRK OF THB CIRCUIT
COURT Ot Mason county ht the ap
pronchlng primary election.

For Chief of I'oUce.

the I'ublic Ledger is authorized to

uuouuco MR. CHARLES ROllMlL-
LUn aa a candidate for the office ol

C1I11:F op POLICE of tbe city ol

Maysville at the November election,

The Public Ledger Is authorised t(

inuouuco HARRY A. ORT aa a candl
ilalo for CHIEF OF POLICE of the

ity of Maysville In tbe approaching
.November election

The Public LedKer la Mthorlsed to

announce PAT RYAN as a candidate
for the office ot CUIBP OP POLICE ol

tbe olty Ot llajrarlUe in the approach-
ing Nomibtr •loetira.

For Police Jndge.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

annonnoe HARRY 0. CURRAN M a
candldaU for JUDSB OF THB PO-
LICE COURT ot the city ot Maysville
n tho approaching November election.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce JOHN L. WIUTAKER aa a

candidate for re-election to the office

ot JUDOB OF THB FOUCB COURT
ot the eitf ot MayaTllle in the Novem
bar eleoUpn.

For Major.

Tbe Publlo Ledger is authorized to

announce THOMAS M. UUSSlslLL as a

candidate for re-election to the office

ot MAYOR ot the city of Maysville i

the NOTOBber eleotton

The Pnbllo Ledger la authlrsed to

announce OR. J. H. SAMUEL aa

candidate for election to the office uS

.viAYOR Ot the City ot MhyarlUe m the

.\0V(

For CoUeeter aU Tnuinr.
The Publlo Ledger la authorised to

announce WILLIAM R. S.MITH as i

candidate for the uffice of COLLKC
FOR AND TRBASUBBR Ot the City ot

Maysville at tka agalag Nsrair
election.

The PnbUo Ladgtr la authorised to

announce CONBAO P. RASP m a can-

didate for the office ot COLLECTOR
AND TREASURER of the city of

Maysville at the November election.

'Ibo I'ublic Ledger is authorized to

announce HARRY U WALSH aa a

OTrfllil**T lor the ofltoa of COLLBCT-
OR AND nUUSOm of tke City ol

Maytrllle at tte assnaaklat Merem-

Higgins & Slattery
UNUEBTAKBBS and SVBALIIUS
When the sad hour raaohar ybor

Home you caat about tor the needa ot

(:.ut iiiiur. Vou want to pay the fuUeet

«Kpert to tbe departed one. Yen nat-

irully «aiit the liest lliero In the I'n-

iL-rlaker's iiuc 1,1 iiii>Ht ii" .u-mands of

he occasion.

We Invite your attentien to enr line.

KVm t>'ll IIOK.SI.-UBAMA

FII.NEHALS.

Calls Answered Any Henr.

Phone «. IM JUrket Stcaai

For City

Tho Pnbtle Ledisr la aatkoriiad to

•anonnea S. B. ORR aa a eandldata for

Cmr COONCILMAN from the Fifth

ward 0( tke olty of Maysville at the

aigpaadilng November election

Tbe Public Ledger is authorised to

aanounre CHARLES B. PAUL as

eaadidato tor CITY COUNCILMAN
'from the Fifth ward of the city

Maysville at the aiiprunrliiiiB Ntiv.-

her election

IK irS JjW

ROOkCWOOD
IT'8 THE BFST

^

COFFEE
TheroS NfvtTul gradex, but be sore

I n UUOkliuul). One pound a«aM
;)avkKgfs, fresh roasted ant steal eik

ASK YOrU GROCER

riieE.B.tfEBSTEBCO. SffiSP

I'se W'Psbstrr's Orange Pekoe Tea«

Ksrviti isii (i\i:u 10 yeau^

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
FUMBBAL DIRIOTOBI

Jitice fhuuo 37. Home 1 1 > i

17 West Second Itreet,

.UAYSVILLC, -:. KEMiOUKY,

Dr.W. H.
OstsopitUfi

TiMtmUHmlillilM

St Charles Hotel

R.G.Knox&CQ.
lU

furniture uil

Undertakers
Ho- 20 and SS Isst

'PHONE 260. NIGHT 'PHONl 19

iUySVILLI.ST.

Fer GMr
The Publlo Ledi^ ia anthorlsed to

announce MR. R. B. ADAIR as a can-

didate for re-election to the office of

CITY CLERK at the approaching No-

vember election.

The Public Lodger Is authorized to

announce FRED A DIENBR as a can-

didate for the offloe of CITY CLERK
r rl'v r r •.Tnyaville at the coming

Nuvcmber elecl'on-

THE MOST
' REFRESHIM

^

DRINK INTM WOULD
BOHLED

ATAUMXEirr'SIOIIIt
CAFCS ANP STANDS
• * " 2 •

ived. Fresh Meal, J. C EVERETT
Cracked Com, Bran, SS"^ & CX>.



tiiSSSm

CEDENT
R. Ai UAiRRISON&

SON
Summer Heat
WILL HAVE NO EFFECT ON

TOUB DISPOSITION IF YOU

WIAK ONZ OF OUR

Siiis

GOVERNMENT ON TRAIL

OF IWUtt fiRAFTERS

Attomejr (Ifneral To Aik CoifffMii for

A|i|)ro|irtotloa to Vlfkt All«|«d

Unftwief

PALM BEACHES, CRASHES,
AND TROPICAL WORSTEDS.

6eo. H. Fran!( & Go.

MiTlTlUa'i Foremoit OloUiien.

VniT DOES SUE LOOK SO OLDt

Tblji auMtion bM boon asked about

Buy « woman under thirty, who has

marrtod and taken upon herself the

carei of a home and young children.

When a woman is BufferinK from fe-

male weakness, bearing down paln.s,

bead and back ache ami mrvous Irn-

tatolon. It Is well nlKti Inipos.slble to

attend to lur ilmies and retain the

charm and freshness of youth. Must
she then struggle on toward the Inev-

itable nervous breakdown or prema-

tore old age?

Lgrdte IB, Plnkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound baa saved many women from

nob a fate. Thousands of grateful

lattan from such women testify to the

merits of this wonderful root and herb

medicine for fem^iie iii.s.

Mrs. Anna F. Ball left Tuesday for

an extended trip throiiKli ilic stiitc

In the Interest of Hamiltun Collei^e,

Lexington.

Lidgtr Want Ads Pay.

New York, Juna St. — Evidence In-

volviOR 20 corporntlons and IGOO men

of building nudi s Indut-lrlcH throiinh-

oiit thp coiiMlry In a "gigantic gratt

plot" nun placeil in the hands Of gOT*

crnnient olIlclalH today.

Harry J. Daughcriy, attorney gen-

eral, was expected to auk congrcKslon-

al appropriation of t250,uoo for

Stxtjr skilled attorneys to nunduct

wholeaalo proiwutions.

SIstr assisUnts to "weld the evl-

dence Into shape that there oan be no

hitch in ahtalning convlotlons.

Scores of operntlves to run down

iiirtlier clows.

The evidence wan obtained by the

Lockwood Legislative roraniiltee and

Saniiiid I'rilti'nnyer. its counsel, In the

heann"« :.t which Ijuilding trades men

from all parts of the country testified.

It was said prosecutions could not

begin without the »250,000.

'I'lio corporations and men Involved

Include Jobbers, manufacturers and

men in every side line of building con-

struction, It was said.

STSTENS-KDre.

Mr. Glenn H. King, aged 20, and

Miss Edna M. Stevens, aged 21, both

of this city, wcic i|uietly married

Wednesd.-iy aricnioiiii at the par.son-

age of llif Christian church by the pas-

tor, liev. .Tcdin Mullen. The bride for

some time has been a teacher In the

city schools. The groom Is a prosper-

ous young business man.

The picnic given by the Sunday

school of the First Presbyterian

church at Beechwood Park Tuesday

wag largely attended; many grown-

ui)s Joined the merry crowd and en-

Joyed the outing. A splendid lunch was

served by the ladles of the congrega-

Uon.

Maysville,
Thursday, JUNE 23(1

EVEN THE PRICE HELPS KEEP YOU COOL

$18.00
And

$20.OO
[

THAT'S VERY LITTLE TO ASK FOR ONE OF
THESE FINE HOT WEATHER SUITS MADE BY
HART SCHAFFNi'.l & MARX.
STYLISH AND TAILOBZO WITH THE SAME
OABt A8 TRBIH MOBE 008TLT ALL-WOOL
SUITS.

SOLD BY US ON A MIQHTY SMALL PKOFIT TO
xnpm FRioi oowv.

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Second and Market Streets

Xa fiOMK OF HAiiTJOHAmnB * MA&X OLOTHSS.

THMSOAY SEES

SSEM
OPENED HERE

tireat Throng of Men, Women and

Chlldm EzpMled Hen To

See Biff Clreis

Tlranltr.

Thnraday tho BlaysvUle circus sea-

son wilt b* ushand in, with tbe ap-

pearanoe of the Gentry Bros. Shows

and wild animal arena; promptly at

noon, the street parade, which Is said

to he the largest the Gcntray Show has

ever offered, will wend Its way

through the downtown business sec-

tion, and llie peculiar rattle of the

show wagons, the music of the four

bands and the "Harding blue" caliope

will cheer the hearts of all tbe young-

1

lore of every age, for we are all

young on occasions like this.

Out at the ball park, tbe smell of

sawdust and Unbark, the glitter of

gold and silver trappings, tbe spark-

ling spangles and the antics of the

clowns, both human and animal, will

remove the grouch from the pessim-

ist, increase the Joy Of the optimist,

and proclaim t<i nil the fact that life

• i of a rosy hue after all.

According to all advance reports,

everything connected with the per-

formance Is on a massive scale this

year; Shetland ponies work and play

in groups of 60 at a time; human per-

formers thrill in three parts of the

tent at once; verily, eyes and ears

must be eohtlnnally on the aleri, for

it is all too good to miss; there will be

:> complete night exhibition also,

starting at 8 o'clock.

The circus will arrive here early

Thursday morning over the h. & N.

from I'arls where it Is exhibiting to-

day.

REPORT o> vr. wr. i'i.axs

IS KXPECTED \F.XT WKEK.

Washington, June 22. — President

Warren (1 Harding let il be known

today that be is waiting patiently for

the Senate and House to settle differ-

ences on the peace resolution.

The President insisted that no ob-

Btaoble, either direct or Implied, lies In

the path of the conferees who have

the Knox and Porter resolutions un-

der consideration.

The conference committee is walllnr

for Senator H. C. Lodge to return

from Mas lachusetts to resume deliber-

ations and expects to be able to re-

port sonic lime ncNt week.

r

The Victrola

brings

Satisfaction

The world's best

music in each of its many

forms is yours for all time

when you own a Victrola. No

other instrument gives such last*

ing satis^tioii. There ahould be

a \^trola in your hcmiei let us

show you bow easily you can put

it there!

Murphy's Jewelry Store
16 WEST SIOOND STREET.

Pastime Today

\atV WEWSI'AI'KII MAN
DIES 1> I.OriSYII.LE.

0. E. Johnson, former city editor of

the Louisville Courier-Journal d1e<i

suddenly at 11 o'clock last night at his

home at Louisville. His death was be-

lieved due to a heart attack.

Mr. Johnson had been Identifed with

The Courier-Journal for more than

forty years. During the latter years

of bis lifi' he was private secretary to

Henry Watlerson. After Mr. Watfer-

hon retired from active service. Mr

.r<ihnson became librarian of Tiie

Courier-Journal and Lonlsvllle Times

The Robertson-Cole production that broke all records in attend-

ance at The New Capital Theater, Cinoionati. An eight-reel feature

that is guaranteed the management of this theater. WZLUM H.

TOOKER and NORMA SHEARER in WflUam Christy Oataane's

powerful human document

THE STEALERS
Woven hy the hand of a master into a picture with a heart and soul.

See how a man of Ood got his orders from hell> The largest namber
of people ever used in a motion picture production. All-star cart in-

cludes William H. Tooker, Robert Kenyon, Norma Shearer, Walter

Miller, Jack O'Brien and others. See a house struck by lightning and

the thrilling rescues from a blazing dwelling. The girl pickpocket

who married into society and why she did it. The Oonnty Fair with

all its familiar characters and scenes. Eight big reels.

ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS.
TOMORROW — EARRT OARET in a new and diiTerent western

play,
'

'
IF ONLY JIM.

'

' Here's a wide open western piotnre that will

make you giggle and gasp.

OoodQgmr

_ Atklbr

CURREflCY

34

AseuT.

«k aeruAL

III!

The ian£e8t Selling

M. C. Russell Co.

OOOOOOCXXX}
00000000000
000000000000
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SiW GETS WELrO.HE
FROM IRISH HAM)

New York, June 22. — Admiral Wil-

liam 8. 81ms csme home today to the

tune of "Tha Weariil' of the Oreen."

As the liner Olympic swung Into her

p\oT with the admiral aboard a littl'

s teamer slipped past her stem down

the North Ilivcr. with a band lustily

hlowing the famous Trlsh air.

AIXAXTA GETS COSVEJiTIOX

OF rjoaoMff mnUTioii.

Chlcat;". .'line 22.— .\tlanta. Ga , won

the national convention of tlie Ameri-

can farm Bureau Federation, to b

held in November, through the devi

Bion of the BsieuUw OennMon to-

day.

The conrantkm datea war* aat (or

N'ovember IS to tS.

Tha inritatkm was irrssmitMl hy

James W. Morton, Atlanta

FOI R FLEE IIEXRY fOl NTY JAII

.

New Castle, Ky., June 22. — Four

men, nit charsed with bowakreaUn)'

esM^ from tiM Heny eouty i»v

early TMiday by sawtiff bar tnm a

oaU and wtag is to tttm t^m tta Jail

door. ttM fugtttTM an B*i%*R Van

Hook and WUsy Proctor, LoakvilK

and William Bailey and Jota w;i

llama. The lattsr two art

TO ain UCITALS.

Tha mnaie vevlls of maa iannie

Moore will glva two rwltaU. Om will

ba glvaa lliBiaday vraaiae aad the

otkarfHiar

More steel aklga an boilt on the

Delaware Rtrar tkaa oa any otbo-

.VIXED DOUBLES.

Dangeroaa romance, hishly emoUon-

il moments and a brand new screen

situation are embodied In William De
iVIIIIe's very pleasing and skilfully pre-

lented production via Paramount,

\Iid-sninmer .Madness," from Coamo

ilamilton's latest novel, "His Friend

ind His Wife," and whicli is being

shown as the feature offering at the

Washington theater Thursday.

Tbe romance is between a husband

and another man's wife, and to make
matters worse, both the bnsbanda and

wives have been lifelong, intimate

friends In oue time, the romantic pair

realize their guilt and turn back, but

not unti Ithe seed of scandal has been

sown hy a unssiping society woman.

Then come disclosures and confessions

and some gripping complications, all

of which sen-o to make this one of the

-'trongest and most entertaining soci-

ety dramas of the season. Conrad

Vagel and Lois Wilson play the erring

husband and wife, wMl* Jack bolt and

Llla Lee are the wranfad ones.

Mra. J. C. Rains and daughter,

Vormal Thornton, are rlaltlng the

family of Mr. R. Caell Hvtohanon, at

Wilson, N, r

%ASY LIKE THIS IS KilSTILLE

Itafltf Cases Reinf PiWibed In
Kncb Issne,

Hie following case is but one of
many occaring daily in Maysvllle. It

Is an easy matter to verify it You
cannot ask for better proot

Jno. T, Bramel, retired bookkeeper,
108 West Front street, Maysvllle,
says: ' loan's Kidney Pills have been
ot great advantage to me and I con-
tribute fourteen years of my life to

them. It was some years ago that I

found I had kidney trouble and suffer-

ed severely with It. After a long
ooarse of Ooan's Kidney Pills I became
wall and bad no trouble for many
years. Just recently I noticed my kid-

neys were again out of order and my
system was generally weak. I knew It

waa a retnn oC the tiMMai I did not
kwe any time In leinas a bos of
Ooan's kidney Pills and they have
given me the same good results and I

consider them a wonderful remedy."
(Statement given November 16, 1916.)

On November 22. U20, Mr. Bramel
saM: "I aoiMat niirani— 1 a bott#r
raisady thsa Daaali KMaey Fills after

the benefit they were to me when I

was about down and out with the
worst form of kidney trouble. I gave
a statement many years ago regarding
tbe merit of this wonderful remedy.

Mr OTT* tM bssB • taaUiw sm."
Prtoe « ea«s. at an eaalan. Dont

aiaipty ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pllli — tbe same that

Mr. Biaasal had. Itetar-MUbam Co.,

nOBLD'S GBEAIS8T
WARSHIP lAUHCHED.

Washington, June 21. — The super-

drcadnaught .Maryland, believed by
American experts to be the most pow-

erful fightin.c; machine afloat, p\it to

Bca today from Newport N'cws, Va , to

begin a series of tests preliminary to

being turned over by the constructors

to the Navy Department. The Mary-

land, as soon as commissioned, will be

transferred to tbe Weat oout aa one

of the vnita ot the raorganiiad Pacific

fleet, to which force alao will be as-

signed, on completion, here alstar ship,

the California.

Natiiie*s Gifts
in food for the
humanbody are
s^^^Ti^siw^^

f in

Grape'Nuts
—through the good-
ness ofwhole wheat
and malted barley

Ddicious,iiourishin^

"TTiere's a Reason

Sold b)r all grocers

M.IIT

Chiropractor

UTITILLB, CT.

I Fbeaa ttl-ff. UMeePheism

FMmnnriLmis nnnEfe

OcTeloplof ( exposore tUm 10 cents.

Priata SMxSM » cents i Ixi and pantal

tarda I esBle e>eh. Bend stamps.

lU miM It Chuleeell, Ohio.

'We will boy year bouse and pay yoL

tie caah far tt We wUi mU yon a
rH>n8e ea anMt «aiM fMi lar aa by

thowMkfMit. • «hr fif MM to

th« edMr ainr «feMTN eia be fay-

Inc it I* fMBMlt
& f. * Hi Bp otDoan,

COLOBED CIIIZEKS.

To the membera of Tonog* Temple

No. 44, 8. M. T., the meeting to be held

on Thursday night, June 28, has been

oalled olt until some future time.

B. F. SMITH, Asst. Secy.

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
riNfl MliiK, Market Strntj

MAYSmiE KY.

Lad; AsslsUim. 'Hhon« m-H,

SWEET POTATO PLANIS

Porto Rico and Nancy Halls. Fine

plants. 200 for tl.00; 600 tl.76; 1000

$2.76, by mail postpaid. Bxpress col-

lect $2.00 per M. Tomato plants same
price. Plant circular free.

FKUITVALE NDBSEBIES

Albany, Alabuui

Down Go

the Prices
OOBN,jper oan 9o

PUUPKIN, per OM 6e
APPLES, per cao Bo
PXAB, per can So

Bia a£s MILK lie

SALMON, per oan 10c

PRUNES, per pound 10c

DRIED PEACHES, pound .21/20

COPFEE. per pound .W/iC

PUDITT or nra oouktry
BOATS.

LEE WILLIAMS
Weoi Mi fUH Wwot tlitt Wart.

MODHOn
COOKING
TUIT
THE

MODEL
A PLACE TTHEKE EVEBV-
BODY IS TBEATEO THE
SAME.
WE HATE A LADIES' DIM-
ViQ BOOI 01 SMOID
nooB.
raotr * HAVOn, pnim.
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Thirteen player-pianos, valued at

$7,190, were exported from this coun-

try to Egypt laat year.

Prices CUT
FEED^ mWt H0B8B . . .Me

HAT, BUOOT H0B8I fie

H0B8I AHD BVflGT FOB HIBK,

PRICE CDT.

HOBSE AND WAGON FOB HUE,

PBICE COT.

A.C. James LiveryStable

IIMU WeH TkM StNOti
*

'Phont 14.

OLDSMOBILE ,

SEDAN TAXI
-AND-

Truck Service
laa anMK mhm 1 maiin

R. LUMAN & SON
'ffHONE SM.

CUSSIHED ADVERTISING
All items under this head 1 cent a

word. Minimum charge 10 etati.

WANTED
WANTED — Furniture Upholstering,

finishing and general repabr work.
Isaac Hoops, lYont and Market
streets. St. James Hotel boildint.

32Junelmo

WANTED — Cook on Edgomont Must
stay on premises. Apply Mrs Wins-
low Ball, 114 Hut Third street.

City. 4June-tt

rOBSAIl
FOR SALE — Gray Reed Baby Car-

riage, very light; cost $35; will take

$15. Inquire at this office. 21-2t

LOST — Small Brooch set with seed

pearls, with small diamond center.

Reward paid 1{ returned to Ledger

Office. 22Jun8t

LOST — Brown Purse, between Com-
merce atreet aad eeneteiy. Betan
to Ledfsr Offlee. lUaalt

TkiMiitiialLlfBlwaniiiiCo.

New $10,000 Policy
AMERICA '8 OLDEST COMPANY

If kiUo4 MddMrt or dto witkiBM *9f fNB aacMMttf oiMM
mooowfflltiril

(tt

If permanently disabled hj accident or disease before 60, pre-

miaia pajnunto on poUiqr will eoaio and ttio oonpany will pay yon
llOOuM for aeathM loBff aa 7M !!?• ni IteMi «IM «( tho poUoy
to yonr bonofidaiy. $10,000.

THIS P0IJ07 IB SOLD IN ANY AMOUNT TO MALE OR
FEMALE PROM |1,000 UP.

PULL PAETIOULAia OP TED PESPBOT UPB OnQB.
ANOI POLIOT CBW UPOV HQDHr.

Sherman Am
m • I . AT OPERA HOU8B

lonight CHARLES RAY In
HOMER
COMESHOittE

At Gem tod Open Honit

Nydsiimiiier Madness 25c


